AGENDA
COMMONCOUNCIL
June22,2021
6:30P.M.
1. CallmeetingtoordervialiveWebExEvent.
2. ReadingandapprovalofminutesfromregularCouncilmeetingdated
June8,2021.
3. ReadingandapprovalofWorkshopMinutesdatedJune7,2021.
4. ResolutionforBankDepository.
5. ApprovalforLeeLeftwichtojoinPlanningCommissionasAnnWorley's
replacement.
6. RenewalofEmergencyOperatingCenterBoardMembers,BillBrownwith
histermexpiring6-30-2024andKevinPrice'srenewalwithhistermexpiring
6-30-23.
7. ApprovalofpavingbidforSourStreet & BroadwayStreet.
8. OpeningofbidsregardingplaygroundequipmentonScottAvenue.
9. OldBusiness.
10.NewBusiness.
11.PublicComments.
12. Adjournment.
Due tothepublic health impact ofthecoronavirus outbreak (COVID 19) pandemic
and outofconcern forthehealth and wellbeing ofcity employees, and members ofthe
public, theregular meeting ofCouncil scheduled forJune 22, 2021 willbeheld via a
WebEx Event. Council members willmeet inCouncil Chambers. The public may join the

meeting from their computer orphone using theweblink orphone number provided onthe
city’swebpage orFacebook page the day oftheCouncil meeting.

AREGULAR MEETING OFTHE COMMON COUNCIL OFTHE CITY OFBECKLEY CONVENED AT
6:30PMONMAY 11, 2021 INCOUNCIL CHAMBERS OFBECKLEY CITY HALL.
THOSE PRESENT: Mayor Robert R.Rappold, Recorder-Treasurer Billie Trump, City Attorney, Mr.
File, Secretary Susan Miller, BillKelly, Director ofIT,Amy Evans, Assistant Director ofIT.
THOSE PRESENT BYWEBEX: Council Members: Tom Sopher, Robert Dunlap, Robert Canter, Kevin
Price, Janine Bullock, Sherrie Hunter andMichael Reedy, Director ofBPW Jerry Stump andPresident, CEO
oftheBeckley-Raleigh County Chamber ofCommerce Michelle Rotellini.
THOSE ABSENT: Chief Lonnie Christian, Chief ofFDEdWills andCaptain Donnie Morgan.
The Mayor called themeeting toorder. The Mayor announced because oftheongoing concerns of
thecoronavirus, andthehealth andsafety oftheCouncil Members, theCity ofBeckley employees, aswellas
thepublic, this regular Council meeting forMay 11, 2021 isbeing held viaWebEx Event. Thepublic will
have access tojointhemeeting either from their computer, orbyphone, using theweblink orphone number
provided the dayofthe meeting onthe city’swebpage atBeckley.orgortheCity’sFacebook page.
The Mayor reminded the public that they will beable tomake comments when invited todosoby
either pressing *3ontheir phone andtheir callwillbetaken intheorder itisreceived, orifviewing by
computer ortablet, raising your hand byright clicking your name andchoosing “Raise Hand”.
Council dispensed with thereading oftheminutes oftheregular Council meeting dated April 27,
2021, copies ofwhich were distributed toeach member. Council unanimously approved theminutes as
written onamotion byCouncilwoman Hunter andseconded byCouncilman Dunlap. Council dispensed with
thereading oftheminutes oftheWorkshop meeting dated April 26, 2021, copies ofwhich were distributed to
each member. Council unanimously approved theminutes aswritten onamotion byCouncilman Sopher and
seconded byCouncilman Canter. Council dispensed with thereading oftheminutes oftheWorkshop
meeting dated May3,2021, copies ofwhich were distributed toeach member. Council unanimously
approved theminutes aswritten onamotion byCouncilwoman Hunter andseconded byCouncilman Reedy.
Next, Council considered theaward ofbids forasphalt andaggregate. Councilman Reedy, onbehalf of
thebid committee, recommended Southern WV Paving, Inc.'s bidforasphalt at $70.00perton forBase IIor
P&LI; $
75.00per tonforWearing I,Curb andTennis Mix at $90.00perton. Council unanimously approved
thebidaswritten onamotion byCouncilman Reedy and seconded byCouncilman Price. Councilman Reedy
recommended thebidfrom Appalachian Aggregates, LLCforstone ataprice pertonof $20.50fordelivered
Crusher Run and $27.35pertonofdelivered abrasives-limestones. Council unanimously approved thebidas
written onamotion byCouncilman Reedy and seconded byCouncilman Sopher. These bids arehereby
incorporated into these minutes.

Next, Mayor Rappold asked Michelle Rotellini President & CEO oftheBeckley-Raleigh
County Chamber ofCommerce, toaddress Council regarding theRemote Worker Program.
Sheexplained the mission oftheChamber and summarized what shehad previously explained
during Council's May 3,2021 Workshop regarding theRemote Worker Program.
Councilwoman Bullock asked ifacommittee willneed tobeformed forthis. Ms. Rotellini
said thisisaprogram theChamber would liketheCitytobeincontrol ofand form a
committee. This committee willdecide how themoney willbespent ontheremote workers.
The Mayor explained that Council members willbeinvolved, andBeckley willseek the
advice ofother cities that have experience with thisprogram. TheMayor encourage Council
members interested inserving onthiscommittee toreach outtohim. Councilman Dunlap
asked Ms. Rotellini ifshecanreport toCouncil ifmembers oftheChamber areuniformly
behind theidea, andwhether shehasreceived positive ornegative feedback over thelast
week. Ms. Rotellini stated that shehasreceived alotofpositive feedback from Chamber
members andseveral businesses thanking theChamber for doing what theycantobring
people back toBeckley. Councilman Sopher asked iftheCouncil isspecifying themoney
portion ofthe resolution tonight oriftheprogram ingeneral isbeing discussed. Mr.File
explained that thisresolution authorizes theCity toestablish afund upto $50,000.00tobe
spent overafive-year period. Itdoesn'trequire ittobespent butitdoesauthorize thefund to
beestablished. Councilman Sopher said thathehashad some push back regarding theamount
of $50,000.00andfeels thatitwould bebetter spent elsewhere. Hestated thattheCity has
plenty ofperks toofferandmoney doesn't needtobeoneofthem. The Mayor stated thatitis
intended tobe $5,000.00percouple tohelp withmoving expenses, outdoor equipment andto
helpusbecompetitive. The Mayor stated thattheCity was told lastweek inmeetings with
Senator Manchin and Senator Capito that there willberescue funds andinfrastructure funds
available totheCity. The Mayor saidthatweknow things likebroadband andbetter Police
protection willbepart ofthat. The Mayor said thatitistheintent oftheCity tomake sure that
many ofthose funds arechanneled tothe grass roots level sothose needs arenotgoing
unheeded. The Mayor said hethinks that ifthisResolution isadopted, itputs Beckley onlevel
footing with Charleston, Lewisburg, Shepherdstown andMorgantown whohave been
involved inthistype ofproject. The Mayor said thatthis cost, which may ormay notbeused,
would bespread over afive-year period andhethinks shunning thisopportunity would send
thewrong signal about Beckley. The Mayor stated thatwearenotrobbing Peter topayPaul
inthis instance, nofewer streets will bepaved, nofewer spring clean ups willoccur andthe
citizen willnot beshort changed onanything. Councilman Hunter stated thatshethinks that
theCity would notbedoing their duediligence ifthey donot embrace this. Shefeels the
return oninvestment outweighs theother. Ms. Rotellini stated thatshe doesn't want anyone to
think that bydoing thisthat theCity isrobbing from someone elsebecause thisisnot an
either/orsituation. Coucilman Dunlap thanked Ms. Rotellini forhercomments. Hestated that
hehasreceived anoverwhelming outpouring ofdiscontentedness attheproposal thatwe
would spend money forattraction when wehave somuch ofaretention problem essentially

implying that thismoney needs tobeusedtostop people from leaving before theCity.
Councilman Dunlap stated that hemay notcompletely agree with hisconstituents' view points
buthasanobligation tovoice them. The Mayor stated tothose who maybethinking about
leaving, would they notbeencouraged tosee aninflux ofnew people coming into WV.
Councilman Dunlap said thatwecould spend thesame $50,000.00onprograms thatreach out
toatriskyouth, etc. The Mayor stated thatthisiscomparing apples tooranges, asthere will
beplenty offunds coming totheCity tohelp address social needs. TheMayor stated that
approving thisResolution sends apositive message that Beckley isprogressive. Councilman
Sopher asked thatiftheresolution isvoted forthisevening anditcontains the $50,000.00that
thisdoes notnecessarily mean thatthemoney hastobespent. The Mayor clarified thatwhen
they vote tonight, they arejustvoting that themoney willbethere forneeds thatmay arise,
such asmoving expenses. The Mayor clarified that thisisover afive-year period oftime. Mr.
Fileexplained that thisresolution allows Council toadopt guidelines todetermine how this
50,000.00fund ishandled. Ms. Rotellini said thatshethinks theremote workers will
volunteer their time tosome ofthenon-profit organizations here. Councilman Reedy asked
Ms. Rotellini how many applications were received byLewisburg. Ms. Rotellini stated that
over 2,000applications have already come into theState. AsofMay3,2021 theState's
website hadalready hadover 200,000hits. Shestated thatBeckley isnow onthatwebsite
without anyincentives being offered. Mr.File, City Attorney, read theresolution init's
entirety. Councilwoman Hunter moved toadopt theResolution, seconded byCouncilman
Price. The Mayor asked byashow ofhands those infavor. Council Members Reedy, Price,
Sopher andHunter voted infavor. Those opposed byashow ofhands were Council Members
Bullock, Canter andDunlap. The Mayor announced thattheResolution passed onavote of43. The resolution isincorporated into these minutes.

Next, Mr.Fileconducted the first reading oftheOrdinance toaccept agiftofrealestate
located at209Temple Street. Dennis Corbin wishes togiftthisproperty totheCity. Mr.File
summarized theOrdinance. The City ofBeckley hasconducted atitleexam which shows that
theCity willreceive clear titletotheproperty. The burned-out structure ontheproperty
would betheresponsibility oftheCity toremove. Mr.Filestated thatthisproperty canbe
used toimprove thepark thatislocated onTemple Street. Council unanimously approved
first reading onamotion byCouncilman Price seconded byCouncilwoman Hunter. The
Ordinance isincorporated intothese minutes.

Next, Mr.Filepresented forsecond reading andpublic hearing theOrdinance amending
Chapter 10, Article IV,Section 10-400ofthe City ofBeckley's Human Rights Ordinance (The
Crown Act.)Mr.Fileexplained theOrdinance, read theTitle andopened thepublic hearing.
The following people participated voicing their support forthisOrdinance: Danielle Stewart,
Carly Ward, Thaddeus Breckenridge Dr.Melissa Keaton, Christina Baisden, Katonia Hart,
Dr.Dumas, Christina Sellards, VPofNAACP, Ron Booker, Carol Workman with theBeckley
Women's March andHolly Tilley. With nofurther public comments, Mr.Fileclosed the
public hearing. Council unanimously approved theOrdinance onamotion byCouncilman
Dunlap seconded byCouncilman Canter. The Ordinance isincorporated into these minutes.

Next, the Mayor asked Council's pleasure onthePrince Street property demolition bidwhich
hasbeen tabled. Nomotion was made toremove thetabled motion from the table. Mr. File
stated thatthe itemwillremain onthe tableuntil thenext Council meeting atwhich timethe
item willberemoved ordeclared dead. Hewillresearch todetermine iftheoriginal motion
thatwas tabled died forlack ofamotion toremove itfrom thetable. Recorder-Treasurer
Billie Trump stated thathethinks thebid isgood forthirty days.
OLD BUSINESS: The Mayor congratulated theShady Spring Tigers Basketball team ontheir
victory andrecognized their Coach, Ronnie Olsen, forhishard work. Coach Olson has
accepted theMayor's invitation tobring histeam totheMay 25, 2021 Council meeting for
recognition. TheMayor announced thatSaturday, May 15, 2021 isthededication oftheDOH
historical marker honoring BillWithers which willtake place across from Stratton Elementary
School. Pastor Fredrick Hightower andhiswife plan toattend along with Councilman Tom
Sopher who willbetheMaster ofCeremonies forthisevent. HeisChairman oftheRaleigh
County Historical Society. There willbemusical entertainment immediately following the
dedication, followed byanafternoon ofentertainment consisting ofsongs ofBillWithers at
theIntermodal Gateway. Chief Christian isaccessing anysafety concerns regarding traffic.
The City willclose S.Fayette Street between FStreet & GStreet. However, those wishing to
park onS.Fayette willbeallowed toenter thatblocked offsection forparking at10:30a.m.
The Mayor thanked Chief Christian andtheCity's Deputy Chief fortheir work onthis. The
Mayor announced that Dwayne Richardson'svisitation andfuneral willbeSaturday aswell. It
willbeatThe Heart ofGod Ministries at10:00a.m.Dwayne was theWoodrow Wilson High
School Basketball player who greatly contributed totheWoodrow Wilson team thisyear. The
Mayor acknowledged thescheduling conflict ofthisandtheBillWithers ceremony buturged
thecommunity andCouncil toattend. Councilwoman Bullock thanked Coucilwoman at
Large, Sherrie Hunter fororganizing theNational Day ofPrayer. Councilwoman Hunter
stated thatthere were forty-fivechurches and140people that participated. Councilwoman
Hunter thanked Jerry Stump, Director oftheBPW, forallthat hedoes behind thescenes and
really appreciates thecinders being removed from thesidewalks and streets. Mr.Stump gave
recognition toDOH fortheir part inthis.
NEW BUSINESS: Councilwoman Bullock thanked Mr. Stump, theemployees atthe BPW,
Chief Christian andtheBeckley City Police fortheir willingness tohelp andassist herin
anyway. Councilman Price read aletter for theCouncil Members regarding themembers (past
andpresent) oftheBeckley Fire Department andtheBeckley Police Department andtheir
families that areunder attack based ontheway their pensions arebeing calculated. A
campaign hasbeen launched tochange the way pensions arecalculated which currently isnot
giving credit forthefulllength oftime ofservice. Councilman Price asked Mr.Filetodrafta
resolution insupport oftheBeckley Police andBeckley Fire Department Pension Boards and
asked Council tosupport thisresolution.

TheMayor stated thatone oftheformer Fire Department comrades contacted anAttorney who
hasrepresented several Fire and Police Departments inWV torepresent theCity ofBeckley's
Fire and Police Pension Boards tohelp ensure thepensions arecalculated fairly. The Mayor
agrees that aresolution insupport ofthisshould bedrafted. TheMayor thanked Coucilman
Price for hisdevotion tothismatter.
PUBLIC COMMENTS: Danielle Stewart voiced heropposition totheRemote Worker
Program. Katonia Hart thanked the Mayor forhissupport ofThe Crown Act. With there
being nofurther public comments, theMayor asked foramotion toadjourn at7:55p.m.which
was made byCouncilman Price seconded byCouncilwoman Hunter.
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